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Apprenticeships
On an apprenticeship, you're employed to do a real job while studying for a 
formal qualification - usually for one day a week either at a college or training 
centre. By the end of your apprenticeship, you'll hopefully have gained the skills 
and knowledge needed to either succeed in your chosen career or progress 
onto the next apprenticeship level.
What you'll learn depends on the role that you're training for. However, 
apprentices in every role follow an approved study programme, which means 
you'll gain a nationally-recognised qualification at the end of your 
apprenticeship.

10 reasons why apprenticeships are a great way to kick start your career - here

Information from Adviza Apprentices
https://www.adviza.org.uk/who-am-i/young-person/companies-that-hire-
apprentices/

https://www.adviza.org.uk/who-am-i/young-person/apprenticeships-vacancies-
in-the-thames-valley/

https://remit.co.uk/10-reasons-you-should-do-an-apprenticeship/#:~:text=Apprenticeships%20are%20an%20excellent%20way,Learn%20transferable%20skills.
https://www.adviza.org.uk/who-am-i/young-person/companies-that-hire-apprentices/
https://www.adviza.org.uk/who-am-i/young-person/apprenticeships-vacancies-in-the-thames-valley/
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An Introduction to Apprenticeships for Parents:
https://youtu.be/i1Fiv3EwedU

A Guide to Searching for Apprenticeships for Parents:
https://youtu.be/mN-eUEkizzg

A wide range of apprenticeship videos produced by the Young Apprenticeship 
Ambassador’s Network (YAAN): 
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/yaan/ambassadors/

A range of current apprentices sharing their experiences regarding life at Thales:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm3ZgG5_yXU_NCgokS5y8jg

The Essential Guide to Apprenticeship Support:
https://www.maidenerleghtrust.org/attachments/download.asp?file=319&type=pdf

Apprenticeships Presentations

Presentations provided by Adviza, YAAN and Thales detailing more information 
about Apprenticeships.

https://youtu.be/i1Fiv3EwedU
https://youtu.be/mN-eUEkizzg
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/yaan/ambassadors/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm3ZgG5_yXU_NCgokS5y8jg
https://www.maidenerleghtrust.org/attachments/download.asp?file=319&type=pdf
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Apprenticeships Links

More information on Apprenticeships can be viewed using the links below :-

https://www.prospects.ac.uk/jobs-and-work-experience/apprenticeships/what-is-
an-apprenticeship

https://www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship

Current Apprenticeship Opportunities
Project Management Apprenticeship - United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority
The Project Manager Apprentice will work on small projects leaning how to how to 
plan, track, manage and deliver a variety of projects. They will assist Project 
Managers on larger projects and engage effectively with the broader organisation. 
They will learn how to analyse project data and report on progress against key 
performance indicators.

This apprenticeship lasts for up to 48 months based in Abingdon. 
The deadline for applications is 08 March 2021 (although we always recommend 

applying early) and the apprenticeship will start in September. 
For more information on this opportunity click here. 

Check the Careers 
Website for regular 
updates on 
Apprenticeship 
Opportunities 
Here

Follow 
@MESCareersDept on 
Twitter for more 
resources and links

https://www.prospects.ac.uk/jobs-and-work-experience/apprenticeships/what-is-an-apprenticeship
https://www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/uk-atomic-energy-authority
https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeship/1000009610
http://www.maidenerleghtrust.org/page/?title=Student+Opportunities%3A+Apprenticeship%2C+Employment%2C+Work+Experience+and+Volunteering&pid=98

